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What an amazing Easter holiday club we had, with circus skills, yoga, Mash Multi Sports, a visit
from
a dinosaur (children loved chasing him around the room) and kite making. Sadly the wind and hail
on that day made it difficult to fly our kites even though we did try ;)
We will not be open for the May half term because staff are taking a well deserved break, but we
will be open
for the PTD day 3rd of June. There are limited spaces so please book as soon as you can to avoid
disappointment.
 



You spend, brands donate to The DX Club - Duxford.
Help The DX Club - Duxford raise free funds today by shopping online via
easyfundraising.org.uk. Shop at no extra cost and raise free donations for The DX Club -
Duxford

Sign up to support The DX Club - Duxford on #easyfundraising today! Once you’ve signed up,
you’ll get to support us for free all year round as you do all your usual online shopping! Plus, we’ll
get a bonus £5 donation when you raise your first £5. Each new person who joins will make a real
difference to us, so please get started here:
 https://join.easyfundraising.org.uk/thedxclub/21ka24/c2s/M4nLANe7/CE848/facebook/

we use the Magic booking link below 

https://thedxclub.magicbooking.co.uk/

Our Fees Are 

Breakfast club £6.50  which
includes breakfast

After school club £12   this
includes a piece of fruit or Jelly

for snack

We are still offering a packed
tea at an additional £3

There is also an annual £15
registration fee that will be

added to your account once
you have booked

Cancelling Sessions 

Please let us know if you are cancelling a session 

We do not get notifications from magicbooking that you have
cancelled 

To receive a credit you must give us 2-weeks Notice 

Unfortunately we are unable to credit you when your child
misses a session due to illness 

If you're having any issues using magicbooking please let
me know - I'm always happy to help 

 

https://link.pblc.it/c/875713086?method=URL&token=3411763bVluo
https://link.pblc.it/c/875713086?method=URL&token=3411763bVluo
https://link.pblc.it/c/875707197?alt_obj=cta&method=web&url=https%3A%2F%2Fcentres.magicbooking.co.uk&hash=2d16de&chk=0-c16dbe&u=6b49e6


Packed Teas
We are dedicated to promoting healthy eating and choices. If you have any ideas of what you

would like to see on offer for your children please message me :)"

Plenty of fresh Fruit
on offer  

Tomatoes,
cucumber, Eggs and

dips 

Apples, satsumas,
bananas, and pears Popcorn dried fruits

and yes
occasionally a

chocolate cake or
biscuit

Introducing Karen B

We are delighted to welcome Karen B as a new experienced member
of staff. Karen has had many jobs, from owning and running her own
nursery, to housekeeper at the lodge, providing childcare cover for
preschools and even working in a jewellery shop. She is joining as
DX Deputy Manager and will be supporting me to run the club.
Karen has 5 grandchildren, 1 within the school, and is a very fun and
caring person. I hope you will all welcome her as she settles into our
little family."



Holiday Club 
We are Closed for May half term

but open 3rd June PTD Day 

we start at 7:45am - school
  
Children are given a variety
of cereals, Toast, crumpets
and coming soon boiled eggs
or scrambled eggs and toast,
occasionally we have
croissants or pastries as a
treat 
 
 
 

From school - 6pm
 
Your child will be brought
over to our gate from school
where they will be greeted by
staff and if booked they will
make their own packed Tea
or be offered a piece of fruit
or jelly as a snack.
 
 
 

9am - 5pm
 

3rd June
PTD day

 
 
 
 
 

 MAGICBOOKING 
£33 a day with option of
packed tea an extra £3 

 
You are receiving this newsletter as you are a member of the DX club

 
Email : thedxclub@hotmail.co.uk (monitored 7.30am - 6pm )

Setting Mobile: 07737 290337 (7.30am to 9am & 2.30pm to 6pm)

Emergencies only  07460181975 

outside of these hours you may not get a reply 

https://publicate.it/?e=307938
mailto:thedxclub@hotmail.co.uk

